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t |n (ttpniHt, candid*.a for ally 
Hmtfttlwlwtf declared dll unlay that 

ha «t m la randy la amninpehy Prnhl 

hlth>n IMrai or Ulmer Thnmee. Sheriff 
Mli h«<i KmIim i*r pnlh-e nr detective#, 
if all uf I ham, In a Inur *f *ha rlly 
li* find platfit where, ha ea>p, ha paw 

liquor *i>hl npanly while ha wap ram 

palanln* f«r iha prlmarlaa. 
II* hit monay paid far eomr 

nf II 
ftrar atpre ha made hla frank alala. 

men! nf Ihiunr y-nndlflnna aa ha found 
ihrin Mr. Stroud haa haan uryed hy 
law anforramant officer a to point out 

In* plaraa 
llcidt for Action. 

I p till Saturday ha aald ha waa tin 

a hla In ramambar. M lhay wara chief- 

|y In a part nf tha city with which ha 

la not familiar, 
Saturday ha daclarad ha la ready to 

do all he ran to help find them. 
"I’ll tell the world I am ready to 

help hunt up three fallow*," ha aald. 

"t don't remember tha addreaae* of 

the plaraa. but I balleva wa can find 
at leant aome of them." 

Thom** Ready, Too. 

"I'm ready,” aald Mr. Thomaa when 

told of the offer. "I II go with Mr 

Htroud or send men with him nnv 

time he like*. It ■■ hi* duty end my 

duty.” 
Hherlff Endre* »l»o raid he *nd hi* 

men ere ready to go with Mr. Stroud 

at any time. 
"But, of courae, we muat go about 

It In legal manner,” he aald. "We 

have to have aearch warrant* be- 

fore we can aearch the place*.” 
How About Other* 

Mr. Stroud aald he visited about 
15 place* on two day* before the 

prlyiarl** on Invitation from persona 
who aald 700 vote* would fall to him 

If he would appear *nd meet the 
voter*. 

"It ha* occurred to me that they 
might have Invited all the other can- 

didate* under the aame represents 
tlona.” he aald. 

"If they sold liquor and cigar* to 
all of them and didn't give any rhsnge 
they could have made quite a profit,” 
he added. 

raggnowskl Enthusiastic 
Police Inspector Psxnnowakl en- 

thusiastically accepted Mr. Htroud'* 
offer. 

"I will go with him personally to 
the** place* to search out th* viola- 
tor* of the liquor laws," he raid. “If 
necessary I will detail a du*en de 
tectlve* to the Job, lad Mr. SlfPUd 
lead on!” * 

Mr. Stroud at noon Issued this 
signed statement: 

"I am perfectly willing end ready 
to accompany any constituted author- 
ity to locate the places referred to.” 

”T. F. STROUD." 
Potach I* Eager. 

■loe Potach. head of the police mor- 
al* squad, declar'd himself anxious 
to get action on th* report*. 

"It Mr. Stroud will *lgn the*# com- 

plaints, I and my men will gat mighty 
quick action on them and have the 
offender* In Jail without delay,'' said 
Potach. 

PAVER ABUSED 
HER, WIFE SAYS 

Mr*. Hugh Murphy, Jr., testified In 
domestic relation* court Friday after- 
noon that her husband cgm* home 
Intoxicated a number of times and 
ua*d abusive language. He I* treaa 
urer of th* Hugh Murphy Construc- 
tion company. 

They ware married In 191* and have 
a child, Phllomena, 4. Mrs. Murphy 
haa two children by a former mar- 

riage. Th* horn* la at 10* South 
Flfty-flr*t street. 

POLICE WATCHING 
FOR ESCAPED TRIO 
Omaha pollc* and detective* have 

been ordered to watch all th* road* 
and rendexvoua about th# city for 
three of the 12 convict* who eacsped 
from Jail Friday at Ulmon. Colo. The 
thr** ar* former Omaha men, Thom** 
Edward*, H«rm*n Herbert snd Wil- 
liam Hanlon and ar* believed to b* 
coming toward Omaha. 

W. C T. U. TO HOLD 
MOTHERS’ MEETING 
South Omaha W. C. T. 11. will hold 

a meeting for mothers and white rib- 
bon recruit* next JVednesday after- 
noon at th* home of Mr*. Otto Wll- 

llems, 471* South Nineteenth *tre»t. 
Mr*. L. G. Frohardt will apeak on 

Mother and Daughter.” 

Russian Held for %000 
Deaths Now Must Die 

Kharkov, Russia, April 2S— f'aptaln 
H<ezenko, a former officer In the rmr- 

l«t army, ha* been sentenced to death 
on soviet charge* of responsibility for 
tha deaths of *.000 workmen and 
communists while acting a* h»sd of 
the secret police of the Wrangel end 
ftenlklne armlea. 

According to the court, Captain 
KtezankO confessed to ordering the 
execution of 700 communist*. Mead 

jog for clemency, the prisoner said 

he whs reared In *n. atmosphere 
Inimical to the revolutionary cause 
<md that lila ectlon* were due to a 

misconception of the bolshevik elms. 

Kelso Jury Disagrees. 
Maic|UOkefa, la.. April 2*—The 

Jury in tha case of J. Kelso, charged 
with embezzlement In connection 

with the wrecking of the Kelso Hav- 

ing* osnk, fsfled to teach *n agree 

ment after deliberating ell night snd 

we* dlschsiged this morning. Five 

other Indictments ar# pending against 
Kelso 

_ 

Chicago on New Time. 
Chicago, April 2S-ror the seventh 

consecutive year In Chicago, daylight 
saving will become effective at 1 

a. m. f.omorrafr. the added hour of 

daylight to Oat tin ua unlit ihe last 

(•am*• 

Clergymen and Laymen Planning Boys’ Day in Churches 

1*11 In right—Rat. Mannl J. Jlanagan. rapraannllng lalhnllr dltlalnn: (tag. 4**hn U Rartrm. rnpraaanlhu 
Pmfratant rilvUInn; Namiial h. I ahhtall. ganaral ahalrman Hn>a’ flar In rhnrrhaa • nmmlltra; tmila HIHar. ganaral 
rhalmian Omaha Hnr»’ naah; Hat. KraHarkh IMtara, rnprnaantlng rnlnrnct rhnrrhaa dltialnn; Hahhl PradatliU I'nhn, 
rapraaanllng Habratr Hltlalnn. 

Half Inch of Rain 
halls in Omaha 

Frost Predicted for Tonight; 
Fair and Warmer 

Sunday. 
A llttls mon than one-half Inch 

of rain fell In Omaha Friday night. 
The temperature dropped 10 degree* 
In the last 12 hours. 

The forecast Is fair tonight with 
frost and Sunday fair with rising 
temperature. 

Although April la usually a rainy 
month, Omaha la an Inch below nor 

mat rainfall this year, according to 
Metereologlat M. V. Robins of the 
local weather bureau. Records show 
1.72 short this April so far and 1 44 
short last April. The rain Friday 
night was general throughout Ne- 
braska. .51 recorded In Omaha, 1.05 
at Falrbury and 1.07 at I.lncoln. Snow 
was falling at Valentine. Neb., this 
morning. Rain also fell In Tows, Kan 
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma and eastern 
Texas. 

A light frost Is expected tonight, 
•aid Mr. Robins. Forecast In the 
state Is a freezing temperature. Sun- 
day will be fair with rising tempera- 
ture. Temperature was 33 above St 

7 a. m. today and 40 degrees shove at 
It a. m. 

France Alone 
Delays Plans 

* 

Italy Says Dawes Report 
Should Be Taken “as 

Whole.” 
Vljr Fr«*i. 

Paris, April 2«.—Tha replies of tha 
four big allied powers to the repara- 
tion commission's communication re- 

garding the Dawes report all accept 
the experts* finding* wholly. 

France alone raise* the queallon of 

procedure, while Italy declare* the 

report to be "an Indivisible whole" 
which should be tsken In It* entirety 
without condition or qualification. 

STATECHECKER 
SUBMITS REPORT 

De* Moines, Is., April 2R.—Allen 
Mnnn, state checker, whose investlgs 
lion recently sent Dee Molnea city 
payroll paddera to prison, today filed 
Ma official report of hie Investigation 
Into operations of tha state house 
cafeteria. The report, filed Joln'ly 
with the executive council and the 
retrenchment and reform committee, 
which first started the probe, recom- 

mends rsdlcsl change# In the opera- 
tion of the cafeteria and character- 
ires s* "morally wrong" certain prsc 
tlcea of state official* In eonneelon 
with the enterprise. 

It recommend# that tha practice 
of employing In the cafeteria at ad- 
ditional ralmbursement parsons nl 
resdy on other slat# payrolls be dis- 
continued and that free light, heat, 
water and janitor service oe with- 
drawn from tha cafeteria In fairness 
to taxpayer* 

It also advice* that the cafeteria, 
which haa been under the direction 
of Kay Johnson, secretary of tha 
executive committee, be conducted by 
outside parties a# a concession If this 
ran be legally dona. If It can not, 
the report urge* that Mrs. Charlotte 
Bmlth, now working ta Mr. John- 
son's aaatatant b# placed In frill 
charge. 

CRIME HERE CUT 
BY HENRY DUNN 

7'nder *b* leadership rtf Police Com- 
rnlealnrter Henry Dunn, crime In Omi- 
hrt hsg be»n r4dtjc«<l more fhen (0 
per rent, according to record* of the 
police deperirnent. 

The outstanding feature of the de 
partment la that In 1119, property 
valued at 9417,002.20 was reported 
stolen, while only 959.439.02 was re- 
covered. In 1920, property valued at 
1.1(9,993.95 we* stolen and only $74,- 
220,17 worth was returned. 

But under Commissioner Dunn's 
leadership, In 1929 the value of stolen 
properly was only 1191,191, and the 
recovered properly totaled $109,904.17. 
Property valued at 9299,529 SO was 
stolen In 1923 and the recovered prop- 
erly waa valued at $137,f0( S3. 

Ire* Moines, April 2S.—The houa- 
of representative* today passed a 

resolution which virtually sets aside 
ruling* of Miss May K. t’ronclg, atate 
superintendent of public Instruction 
whoa* office I* being Investigated by 
* house committee. 

The resolution declared that rule* 
of qualification of a "New, changed, 
or arbitrary character'’ shall not be 
conatrued aa applying to teseber* of 
three years egpertenc* who are suc- 

cessful la Ui»U work. 

Boys Will Have 

Day in Churches 
Special Sermon*, Song* and 

Addre**e* to Feature Fir*t 
Event of Week. 

Bov* will nuke addresses, act *" 

Sunday school superintendent*, sing 
solo# and anthem* and compose largo 
part* of the congregation* In the 
churche* tomorrow, which I* Boys' 
day In churche*. first day of Omaha 
Boy*’ week. 

Minister* will speak about hoys. 
The boy*’ aurpliced choir will sing 

at the morning mas* In Sacred Heart 
Catholic church and w ll aing I he 
liturgical vesper* In l^tln and the 
(Iregorian chant at the evening serv- 

ice*. Jlev. p. J. Judge will speak In 
the morning on "The Boy I* Kuther 
to the Man.” His topic In the eve 

nlng will be "Train Up the Boy In 
the Way He Should Oo." 

The Klrat Methodist church will tie 
“manned” by boy* nil day. At 11 In 
the morning five boy* are scheduled 
to *peak and Uev. Peter Jacob* will 
preach on "A laid Who Made flood." 
Boy Seoul* will he unhera and 100 
boy* of the Twenty-One club will he 
special guests. Boys’ classes from the 
Sunday school will lie seated In 
group*. A boy will act aa Sunday 
school superintendent. 

Clinton Brown will make the eve 

nlng address In Wslnut lllll Metho- 
dist church and a Imya’ chorus will 
sing. 

Rev. K. B. Whitcomb will preach at 
the Kirat Presbyterian church on 
"Broadcasting Character." 

"I* Your Bov Hafe?" and "The 
Younger Brother" will be the aermon 

topic* of Rev. .T. B. MrMUIIn at the 
morning and evening eervlc.ee, reaper 
lively, In Miller Park Christian 
church. 

Robert Bmlth will apeak at tha 
boya’ aervlc# In Central Park Con- 
gregational church at 3. 

At Miller Park Presbyterian church 
Dr. M. .T. Kord will apeak In the 
morning on "Jenna Christ, the Master 
Boy." The Nunday school and Ih# 
evening service will ha entirely In 
charge of boy*. 

Rev. I* C. Denise of the Preahyter- 
lan seminary will apeak at 3 In the 
Kirat United Preabytarlan church on 

"leaders of Tomorrow." 

Boyi to Mpeak 
Boy* are scheduled to apeak In the 

I’earl Memorial Methodlet church at 
7:30 as follow*: "What t'an the 

it'hurch Do for the Boy?" by Donald 
Itoyd; "What Can a Boy Do for Hla 
Church?” by Kdwln Krohardt; "A 
Boy'a Idea of Religion," by Kranklln 
Vale. Rev. M. Allen Keith will preach 
on "The Church and her Boya." 

Kd P. Bmlth, former mayor, t* to 
apeak on "Hoys" In flrac# Methodlat 
church. 

Rev. John T, Rerlon, at Immanuel 
Baptist church, will preach a drama 
aermon entitled "That Boy," special- 
ly prepared for the day. Its will Im 
personate 11 characters. 

Boy* of calvary Baptist church will 
participate In tha 11 o'clock aervlce 
and all boya’ < laaaea and organisa- 
tions will attend. "The conservation 
of Boy Life In America" will he the 
subject, of a talk to boya In the Or- 
man t'ongregHlIonal rhurrh In the 
morning, in the evening K. P, Rey. 
nolda will speak. 

Mlaa Katherine MrCormlrk, apeaker 
on near cant relief, will tell of that 
land In an address, "Ib.ye and Their 
Mother! In Bible l,and«," at North 
Preabytarlan church In the morning 

Men Speaker* 
Bualnea* and professional men have 

he*n assigned to apeak on "The Ten 
Commandment* of Good Sportsman- 
■hip" In rhurrhe* aa follow*; 

Mar Haldrlge, Immanuel Haptlaf; 
Ira Jnnea, Clifton Hill I’reah.vterlan; 
Gny Klddoo, Central Park Contra 
tatlnnal; J. F. Pnurhar, Covenant 
I’raahytarlan; J Dean Itlritar, Walnut 
Hill Mathodlat, W. J. Wanton, Hlrtt 
Methodist; Jtohert Smith, Central 
Parti Cong ratal tonal; Prof. Karl Hul 
llntvr, FI rat Christian; Gilbert. Gan- 
dalla, Dundee Praahytarlan; Hlrd 
Htryker, Bohemian Praahytarlan; K. 
ft. White, First United I’raahytarlan; 
Charles Gardner, Pilgrim Haptlat; 
Harry l-apldii*. Allan rhapel, A. M. E; 
Harry Palmar, Grove Mathodlat; Ham 
llaynolda. Bethel A. M. K; A. V. 
Bhotwall, Plaaannt Green Haptlst; 
Chin Mi Imuthlln, Salem llajillat. 

Hoya will attend Diet* Mathodlat 
church In « body at the morning aarv 
i>e and the pastor will preach on 

“l^aaooa {.earned irom lha Hoy* of 
lha Hllilr." 

Mainuc| M. Caldwell la chairman for 
this day. wllh Kav. Edward J. Flan 
agan, Hal,hi Frederick Cohn and Hay. 
John L. Barton, vice chairman. 

Tree* Planted at Aurora 
at Mr-morial to Soldier*' 

Aurora, NebApril 5<i On the 
f<uir arliool grounds In Aurora, 25 
trees were planted Arbor day as me- 

morlala to tb* 25 soldiers from Hamil- 
ton county who died In lha arrvlre 
of I hair country during tha world war, 

Tha traea ware given to tha schools 
by the Woman's autlltnry to I.aatar 
H. Harter poet of the American 
I aglon The officer* of tha legion 
co operated In the planting. 

Slate Has Oil, 
Official Says 

J 

Standard Director Head Hrn* 
Not Interested in Tea- 

pot Dome. 

"There Is oil In Nebraska and I 
lliiek they will find It some day," Said 
ft. \V. Stewart, chairman of the board 
of directors of the Standard Oil com- 

pany of Indiana, Saturday morning at 

the Vnlon atatfon. * 

He and eight nther members of the 
board of directors stopped here be- 
tween trains on their way to I'asper, 
W.vo., for their semi-annuel Inspec- 
tion of that part of the oil fields. 

"We have nothing to do with Tea- 
pot Dome," Stewart remarked. We're 
Just honest oil men trying to gel 
along." 

The party travels In a private car 

and consists of Stewart sml these di- 
rectors: K. J. Hullock, Allen Jackson, 
Thomas J. Thompson. W, M. Burton, 
K. O. Seubert, W, K. Warwick, B. 
Parks and It. K. McKIroy. J. fl. fur- 
ry, director of Industrial relations, 
and A. .1. Parkin, communliy service 
bend, are also In the party. 

PITTSBURGH PLUS 
PLAN IS UNFAIR 

Duluth, Mltm., April 26—The Pitta- 
burgh plua practice In the ateel In- 
duatry by th# t'nltcd State* Steel cor- 

poration la unfair »nd handicap* com- 

petltora. according to a report aub- 
mlttad to the federal trade rommlaaion 
In Waahlngton by Kxamlner W. Hen 
nett. 

A copy of the report war made pub- 
lic here laat night. 

Conaumera of ateel bought from 
rltlea other than Pfttahurgh me (im- 

pelled to pay unneceaaarlly "many 
million dollara annually" becauae of 
the practice of charging freight ratea 
on ateel from Plttaburgh, regardler* 
of where the product la manufac 
Hired, according to the report. The 
alleged unfair methndpfof competition 
conducted under ttoa practice con- 

etltute a violation of aectlon 2. and 
what, la known aa the cfgjton act, the 
report atatea. 

-. -.. .. ■— 

400 Odd KfUnwi Attend 
Diatrict Meeting at Klgin 

Klgin, Neh., April 2» — Four hun- 
dred <"Id Kellowa attended dlatrli l 
meeting here. Offlcera of the grand 
lodga were here and an open meeting 
was held at which a large number 
of frlenda of the membera attended. 
Itebeccaa aerved dinner for the pub- 
lic and a midnight banquet for <»dd 
Kellowa only. Degree work v.hb 

handled by the crack degree trama 
of different lodge* In thla diatrict. 
-_ 

Daylight Time in Gotham. 
New York, April 26.—Daylight 

raving, optional In New York atate 
and made operatlva In New York City 
by a municipal ordinance, will become 
effective at 2 a. m. tomorrow And will 
continue In effect until September 2*. 

An*K«TlgRNENT. 

“PYROS" AH ACTIAL 
PYORRHEA REMEDY 

The pyorrhea aufferer, or the per 
•on who wlahee to avoid pyorrhea, la 
not making an eaperlment If he 
takea "Pyroa." Ha la taking a 'lean, 
ant Inept Ir mouth waah which haa 

proved Ita power* oxer a period of 

yeara. 
"Pyroa" la efTecllva becawae It haa 

lha power of penetrating to the tooth 
aorketa, whera the Infection la. 

If you ara au unfortunate ae to 

have contracted pyorrhea, "Pyroa" 
will give you quirk end poeltlve re- 
lief, It will put new life Into yntir 
aoft, epongy gume end will penetrate 
tn the tonih aorketa end attack the 
cavltlea there with Ita atrong. germ 
deatroylng propertied 

If you do not, have pyorrhea end 
hope to avnld thle prevalent, painful 
malady, by all meana uae "Pyroa." A 
•mail amount dally will keep the 
mouth clean and healthy and the 
breath aweet. 

Aak your drugglat for "Pyroa.*' Or 
aend 75 rente for a liberal trial hnttle 
(only one tn a pereom tn the Rhea 
Chemical Co, 1771 Curtla Ktreet, f>en 
ver. Coin. 

r~- 
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"TIZ" FOR ACHING, 
SORE, TIRED FEET 
(lore, hye. dole feel, (turning feel 

■ V.,,lien feet, awnity feet, anirllln* 
feel, tired feel. 

Hood bye, ci,, hi. caUouaea, Imnlona 
and raw apnta. No more ahna tig 111 
pa'/ta, no mote limping with pain or 

dii.wing up your Tin a III ago|i>. "Til 
hi magical, arte right off "Tlx" drawa 
OUi all the pnlaonoua exudatlona 
which puff up tha feet. Caa "Tlx" 
and forget your font mlaery. A few 
ranta buy a box of "Tlx" now at any 
drug nr department, atnra. Hon't atif 
fer. Hava good feat, glad feet, feet 
that never awell, never hurl, never 

gat tired. A year'* foot comfort guar 
anteed or money refunded. , 

NimOrmiiii U in> 
IliilliMin (l,i"ir 

I inner Nwtlrtl Hilt 'If Mil** 
Mnff ta $rl Now 

t«tt KnwJ< 
Han Aitinap l*i, Apt) ! * " f 

Van t*>*n*n **ma a itbtn It mtt»# *rf] 
#»tt>o# a *i*w An*#*b»n twtteen it 

tan a tawA *Nm ha |mW hi# t\p 
ritMl and laaA«l w AM ClrMI * ta*tA| 
ralhoad tmrl| t«n mile* ant'N af 
H«mn, Man >**t#rd*j, fa** 
filial* 'InUhtl liitat 

Van Orman la aantfti'taUf wInner 
of ihr IP54 NaOnaat Italtonn *t*#*l,\ 
I at I mite* In hie (edit. 

The Atne*l**n dlatan** r»*ord *>f 
l.tfj IT n«Hr* waa art by Alvtn IN 
Haw lev In a flight from St. lawn#' 
In 1IM. 

Nan «hm«n barely wen over «'»tv 
tain Hnnejwelt, ptlotlM I Ha "Kan 
a*a l It' " Mnnevwrlt landed at S*n.i 

horn. Minn with an airline dMaiice 
of 1 «N0 mil#* tn hi* eretlil, Motor 
Norman W. I’eeh, army entrant, 
landed at St. Aneyer, Ja., with a dw- 
t*n* e terord of 1,021* mile*, while 
Herherl Von Thaden In the "ltetrolt"! 
reported In from iMjhuque, la., w*lth 

1,001 mile*. 
Van Orman, the winner, *« In the 

air a little over 41 hour*. Ill* aver* 

age speed waa 24 14 mile* an hour 
for hla total air time. 

FOURTH U. S. PLANE 
OFF FOR CHIGNIK 

By Asaeelatrd Press. 

Cordova, Alaaka. Anil 25 MaJ. 
Frederick Is. Marlin, commanding a 

I’nlted Statea air expedition around 
the world, hopped off at 10 15 a. in., 

today from Kanatik for t'hign.U, ac 

cording to word received hne 
Kxtenalve preparation had to be 

made for Major Martin’s stait at 

Kanatak thla morning, owing to the 

majority of the water being blown 
out of Portage bay toy recent gales. 
The water level in th** hay was too 

shallow to permit the floating of the 

flagptane Seattle. 
Tha difficulty was solved after 

several hours of hard work by In- 
oiana and other member* of the Stan- 
dard Oil company’s crew stationed at 

Kanatak by building a cradle from 
which the plane was launched after 

being towed to deep water. 

W1IKN IN NKKD OK HKI.P 
TKY 

OMAHA BKK WANT ADS 

Btndmaftttr to !*•»! 
Womrn'% Conceit Here 

'frVftcke SeeaL [ 
Omaha, will I* given a novel mu- 

■deal treat Thursday, May 15, when 

ilie l)ee Moines Cadies' band launrhea 

Its 13?« concert tmir at tha City audi- 

torium under the auaplrea of the I. 

O. O. F., of Omaha. 
Sixty muatclana. with complete or- 

cheat ration and replete with < hie uni- 

fcims and capes, make up the organi- 
zation. Marry <*. F.eed la conductor. 
This year's tour Is the culmination of 

four years of training and concert 
work. 

Among featured artiats are Blanche 
M B Kent, coloratura soprano. Hose 

Tie hard Marshall, tiarpist, Male M, 

peed, clarinet soloist, Shaw's sextette, 
Francis Patterson, cornet eololst and 
Blanche Scbane, baas saxaphonist. 

Taj lor Much Improved. 
Frank J. Taylor. C801 .South Thirty- 

third street, president of the Omaha 
Crain exchange and of the Taylor 
Ci.'yln company, who was Injured 
Fi.dav when he drove his automobile 
Into a telephone pole. Is reported to 
be Improving at Nicholas Senn hos- 

pital. His face was badly bruised 
amt tils knee bruised. Me will return 
to his home Sunday. 

Tamntiini (liii'f * 
Hoilv in State 

| |rtt•) | tilnitra I r*»*« MlOift 

Nilinni H»|* HmI *1 

Half Ma.t, 

J»,» York. Aprtl I* TM *»A* *f 

ikMUt h**ai KutpAt N II t**n 

t*AIMl rNttMM frf fHHWItr H*> 

ip* mart nnaatmow ••>•1*' ■* a* 

im.«i of m« uma, *•*■» •** 

in In Uw »«Aaai imn of iha 

|.j,it Mavaniaanlk *'rr»< "hrownrtnna 

frapi** that f»r an war )*•'• **' 

Ih* loan h<HM of 'll** »hl*f 
mar al! thn Hty l.trtMloti In all iha 

ftva bnmiM A*** wnan »' half mart 

rNaw \«rh, April II.— Hr* 
(harlra r. Marp*»r. «•*'» "f ,hr 

lain Tammany rhlaflBln. aulfamrt 
a t ollap»* anrly i*«Aay. I*r. John 

K. Ilarrllj, hrr phyaMan. onld. 
Two IralnaJ nnraaa w*ra anm 

"liar ronaillnn la trara. knl I 
think aha will pull Ihmrifh," Mr. 
Ilarrlly aaM. 
v—-J 
every ©utpoet of the Fourteenth itreet 

wigwam we* draped In Mark, while 

many hotel* and store* and numer- 

ous Individual householder* displayed 
evidence of their grief. 

All “Chief’ Murphy's friend* were 

expected among the mourner* at the 

Murphy home today—rich and poor, 

sprucely faahlonable and woefully un- 

kempt men and women, political lead- 
er* and ward heeler*, with haggard 
and toll-worn Fast Hide women who 

knew of the “chief*’’ bounty. 
Throughout all the room* were 

great floral tribute* from gre»t and 

small throughout the land. 

U. S. WORLD FLIGHT 
LEADER IN CHIGNIK 

By Associated Press. 

Cordova, Alaska. April 26— MaJ 
Frederick L. Martin, commander of 

the United State* army nround-the 
world flight, has arrived In rhignlk. 
sccordlng to Information received 
here late last night. 

6,000 More Rcgislrr. 
Registration and re-registration for 

the < Ity election closed at » Friday 
right, being 10 days before election 

day. The election commissioner said 

that about 6.900 registrations have 
been received aince the prlmar’ea, 
April *. 

MAURER NEW HEAD 
OF BLUFFS RANK 

P # Ml**- f*1 *** « “* 

an* • 4 *■# a* * *4 

IM <4 «M 4* “tt M|W ImM It t * t 

>• Pttff* *•-»♦«# ** ** M»*t* • 

mtnf m»*» l*ator4a» 
P>tttHaa*<* >♦ h"» #*i»4 I’t t P 

Hi *•##•*»* .4 #ha CMonal pi- »*• 

hrtttt MP4 F F, fcinrtt «l IM 

t t* ktliwal Mat K If. iMrmiit 
nf IM Flip MIMmI ka«k aM * F 
Wl* khant «f IM 1*1*'# Mvlpf* Mat 

They Hat a Mat atari M Air* *. ia 

nf Iht Oipiawtrlll KtlPail 
\V A. Ma«m »aa rlrdnl praat 

rtaat I* pirraaf Mr Pita }. < hi a 

Imaan Ha* Han* alarta* Hr# pa* 
item, an4 P, P. Mam urn, eaahiaf. 
Th# hlHr tucraaA* I'Harla# Knp.* 
m*r Hnr a ho r**t«na4 about * H" Pith 
•I" 

_ _ _ 

ED WICKHAM 
CONVALESCING 

K A. Wickham, contractor an* 

pmaldant of tha Dm National ae<! 
Plata Raving* banka, It conv*l»»'-m* 
at hi* bom#. *ftar taro waaka at Hi 
c#l*lor Rprlnga, Mo. Ha return*>4 
from th«r* and wa* *t hi* nffii-* for 
two days. Ha la now keeping In 

touch with buatneaa by telcphona. 
m#mb#ra of hi* family **!<!■ 

AIIVERTHKMKXT 

* 

a 

Waists Kimonos Draperie* 
Skirts Dresses Ginghams 
Coats Sweaters Stocking* 

Each lS-cent package of “Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions eo simp!# 
any women can dye or tint any oid. 
worn, faded thing new, even If she 
has never dyed before. Drug stores 
sell til colors. 

_ 

Spring Milk Prices 
Are Lower 

This is the time of year when 
there is the most abundant 
supply of good sweet milk 
from fresh green pastures. 
Beginning Sunday, April 27, 
we will sell milk for eleven 
cents a quart. 

This price will hold until the 
hot days of summer make 
milk production and distri- 
bution more difficult than at 
any time during the year. 
Last summer our price ad- 
vanced July 15th, and the 
year before on July 11th. We 
cannot tell just when it will 
take place this year, for it 
Spends upon conditions. 

« 

A Roberts Wagon 
Passes Your 

Door 

ROBERTS SANITARY DAIRY 


